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CEl:ERAL BUDGET F'EU.J:JCL-'\.1 YEAR 1981 
~ECTIOli III COI.::!HSSION 
'l'O CHAPTER 37 
Article 374 
Item 3740 
T!WTS::<"SR OP ·.APPROPRIATIONS 1Jo 16/81 
(non-compulsory expenditure) 
PROVISIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
EXPENDITURE IN Tl'ZE DIDUSTRIAL A..'!ID TR.UTSPORT 
SECTORS 
Tecr.J:lical rules . in respect of industrial 
products 
Safety of car occupants· 
660 OOO.·ECU 
The Fina..'1cial Controller approved this proposal on 25 i{ay' 1981 in 
accordu.nce Hi th Article 21 (4) of the Financial Regulation a.'1d certified 
. 
th2.t appropriations are available. 
Tl:e aim of the Com.lnunity procra1lllle 7 launched in 1978, is to establish basic 
scientific criteri.a and data in biomech.<>r1-i c.s (i.e. the study of the 
resi,stance of the human bod.y to the stresses tra."lSJ:J.i tted b;;r vehicle 
structures a.s'a result of road accidents). which will be used to evolve 
technical spccificat:lons to pe incorporated into future Community provisions 
under E:SC type-approval of notor vehicles~ One of the requirements for the 
new approval will be comprehensivt:: tests of f:::-ont<J.l and lateral impact 'J.sing 
a test dummy. in ord .. cr to evaluate the degree of protection afforded. by- ne'N' 
care::. T!H3 neu ru.lc;:; Hill th'J.s increase t:!:;.e passhre safety of m.6tor vehicles, 
and this should di:ninish the risks Of· death Or serious injUI"J far the OCCUpants 
and for pcdectrians a."ld other :;:-oa.C. use:r-s. It ~vill also make the Gorr!.rnuni ty 
ind-.;.:::try rr:ore corr.peti tive on those markets. >vhere such regulations will be 
in force (USA, Japan and ·canada). 
In the opinion of the group of experts assigned. to assint the Gcr;Jrr,ission 
' in' the ccientific assess:::ent of the ":ark done by the contracting pa:::-ties 
concerned, the studies made during the first three stages of the research 
proerc.mmc proper. ( :<Jhith i'lill be completed at the end of 1981) have produced 
very satisfactory results and meet the objectives indicated in the various 
contr::.~.cts. The conclusion of the prograrr.me can therefore be envisa-ged. This 
ie constituted by the fourth and last stage, Hhich should be completed for 
the end of 1982. The purpose is first to test the du.t1llllies develope.d by 
means of .a progrru!l!'!le of trials for cornparing the performance of different 
t· prototypes and then to make a synopsis ru1d overall critical appraisal of all 
. . 
the '1-lOrk done during three stages of operational research prior to the 
du;nmy-coniparis.on prograrnme. 
Tp.e laboratories 1·1i th which it is planned to conclude contracts for stage 
-four have already been engaged in the research during the previous stages. 
For the durr~y~comparison prograrr~e they are: 
l~ederlci.ndse Orga.hipatie van Toegepast Natuurwetenschappelijk Onderzoek 
(IH-TNO), . Delft, Netherl~ds; 
-3-- I 
' . . : ' . - . 
Organi~me 1Tatiorutl de 1a Secuti te routiere. ( onsER) 1 Arcueil, France; 
1·Iotor Industry R~sea.:rch As.sociatio~ (MIRA), Nu_"ieaton, United Kingdom; 
Groupement 4 'Interet E.conomierue d~ Recherche et d:'Etua,es PSA-RElTAULT. 
(CIE RE. PSA~P.h'liAl1LT), LaGarenne-C.olombes,.France.· 
Two contracts· .,-:ill be concluded· fo.r the· synopsis arid. overalL cri tic~l 
appraisal, ·.one vtith Mr Aldman df the Chalme:rs .University of Technology. 
andthe.other Nith·ONSER~ 
For ctage .four (1981), the appi'o~rio.tions shou:td ·be d.ivided as f'ollo>vs: 
(1) Compa:rizohs of durmnies to be 'used in .lateral. 
impact 
(2) · Synopsio and .critical ·appraisal of .. all the 
work under the programme .· · 
·.Total 
•495 000 ECU 
165 000. ECU 
660 000 ECU. 
The Gommu.ni.'ty contribut~ion to the totalcost of' the studies is roughly 4o%. 
rrne technical coordination of the dummy-comparison trials' and the synopsis 
1of the 1·1ork will be, financed ~ntirel;Y by the. C~rnmunity. . 
. - - - ' . - -. ' 
. The Corr.r:tission acco~dingly recr.:tests the budgetary autho:r-ity .to authorize 
the ;tra.nGfer to Article''374 of. the 1981 'btidget of part of the sum entered 
for this b.eading in Chapter ~00 (point 20 of th.e remarks) •.. ·· 
·APPROPRIATIONS IlJ CH.A.P'I'ER 100 1~T 21 MAY 1981 
~otal appr-ap~iatio:ns Total approp~i~tions 
:f-or pa~ents 
1. Tota~ appropriations 407 079 000 \ 369 019 000 
2. Appropri<.1tion::r transferred. 6 q86 000 6 686 000 
3. .App:r0pri.::.:~:ioras being 
tr-a...~s:"'cr!'ed 12 320 000 7 26J 000 
4• Appropriati.ons remaining 
in Chapter 100 388 073 000 355 073 000 
